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SECTION - A

l. Wile an essay ol aboul 200 words on anv one ol the iollowing : (1x8=8)

1. Discuss llacbelh as a vagedv of ambitions

2. D scuss Sra{.cpedre s rse ol dra'nar ' 'ronv

ll. Wrile an essay of aboui 200 words on any one of ihe fol owing:(1x8:8)

3. Crluca Ly e)€mine ihe dltferenl svmboLs in The EmDeror Jones

4. rlow doos shao beah he aaalsn or wa ard'everge in oa"sa'
ald elcalata?

lll. Answer any Two ol lhe iollowlng ln nol more than 80 words : (2x4=8)

5. Plol

6. Comedy

lV. Annolate any Two ot the following i l2x4=8J

8. "N gger, are you gone tolally mad? Are you lighting matches 1o show

the_m where you are? For Lord's sake' use your head Bul how

came aLl lhes; white slones here? And where ls lhal tin box of food hid

allwrapped uP ln oilcloth?

9. 'L will not forget. FareweLL- ldo not ih ink we shall meel again Farewell"

10. Yet do I fear thy raiure- li is loo iu lo the nillk ol human kindness

l;catch the nearest way "
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V. Answer Eighl ol the fottowing quesrions t| one or two senl€nces:(8x1:g)

1 1 . How does Birnam Wood corne lo Dunsinane?

12. Whom does lvacbeth see stt|ng in his chair durjng the banquet?
13. What does EmperorJones lse to dispethis linatvision?
14. Whom does EmperorJones rosemble in his dress inlheV lorestscene?
15. Whar vtsion does fi,,tacbeth have before h6 ki s Duncan?

1 6. Whose help does Emp€ror Jones ask for in lh6 lV lor€st scene?
'17, Who do6s Duncan namo as his successor?

18. Who is the chiet nurc€ ot Cteopat.a?

19. Who is Rufio?

20. Whal is a Sphinx? How do€s Caesar compar€ himsetf io a Sphtnx?

, (2)


